
October., Minutes 

 

Meeting is open and all members present except Mary Kay Kennedy is running the meeting for Heather 

Edridge tonight.  

 

Announcements:  

- Band parents super excited that football players went to the competition and supported the band. 

Great event!  

- The celebrations committee has all plans and gifts for the senior parents and seniors ready to go. The 

festivities will begin at 5:30.  

- We should get into playoffs win or loose. But the way we play will effect point difference and 

placement in the playoffs.  

 * Week of playoff game- no commons for team meal. Move it to Tuesday or Thursday. Make sure we 

have the commons reserved.  

 * Jennifer is planning to call Cain's for playoff meal donation.  

 * Playoff game bus... Coach Denning will need to set up.  

- Coach Tinker has said to plan to be at practice in early June (1-15 ) and late July... Because of Fight 

Night ....Don't plan anything. Also, we will Most likely do the CSU camp.  

 

Reports  

- Treasury report: balance 10,852 in account. Please contact Lisa Bergeson for additional budget 

questions.  

Almost all families paid for fees summer and fall.  

Cost for military night... $1911.92.  

 

- Fundraising 

 * casino night .... Jennifer looking into The upstairs at the Rio for this event.  

 * Lisa Bergeson is going to get name of casino rental company.  

 * planning for the end of February for this event.  

 * In coming freshman class... Can we let them know about casino night? Talk to the pop warner group 

as well.  



end of the year banquet. Can have room at redeemer. If have to rent tables and linens then just have it 

at the school.  

 

- Spirit wear sales  

 * we will discuss new orders and design ideas in January  

 

 

 

Dates: early June 1-15 and late July... Don't plan anything. Most likely do the CSU camp.  

 

 

No meetings in November or December!  

End meeting at 7:27. 


